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Cruise The
Chesapeake
To Quaint

Smith Island
Sails from K.O. A., Reedville, Va.

Departs Daily at 10:00 a.m.

Pack a picnic or enjoy a

Seafood Feast at the
Skipjack Restaurant!

Special Evening River & Bay Cruise
aboard the "Capt. Evans"
with live bluegrass music

Saturday, July 26. Reservations Requested
Call KOA Campground 804-453-3430

"HAPPINESS IS CAMPING"
BENEFIT CRAB FEAST

Crabs. Hot Dogs. Salads
$8.00 Donation

CRAB FEAST 1-4 p.m..at KOA Campgrounds
Departure 6:30 p.m.

6 RMS
RIVVO

Starring
Patsy Fischer-Felthousen Greg Felthousen
Mark Andrews Teresa Boles Bev Buclcman
Hazel Hall Brian Conboy Steve Rittenhouse

The Lancaster Players
Route 200 Playhouse White Stone

DINNER THEATRE: July 24-26, July 30 - Aug 2

MATINEE: Sunday, July 27, 2:00 p.m.

Tickets Available from the Playhouse
435-3776 10-5 Monday-Friday

DINNER & SHOW: $15.00
(Groups of 12 or more, $12.00)

STUDENTS: $12.00

MATINEE: $7.00

Taste Of Chesapeake
At Smith Point Saturday

The first "Taste of the Chesapeake
Festival and Crab Feast" will be held
Saturday, July 26 at the Smith Point
KOA Campground and Smith Island
Cruise. Proceeds from the Crab Feast
will be donated to the "Happiness is
Camping" a program sponsored by
KOA Campgrounds Owners Associa¬
tion to send children stricken with
cancer to participate in the camping
experience
The camps involved in the pro¬

grams are special camps, profes¬
sionally staffed and with medical
facilities that would not be available
in an ordinary campground environ¬
ment. The program selected by KOA
are all staffed by volunteers.
The camps in the KOA program

are: Camp Sky High/Hope. Col¬
orado, Camp Sanquinity, Texas;
Camp One-Step-At-A-Time, Illinois;
McDowell Cancer Network, Ken¬
tucky; Lake Wales Camp, Florida;
Camp Good Days and Special Times,

New York; Camp Special Day
New York.

Happiness 15 Camping.'
'hough staff members

volunteer their time and services ex-
afe JtiU quite substan¬

tial-thousands of meals need to be
prepared, drugs, medical equipment
utilities, phones, insurance, gasoline
postage, linens, and transportation
^nations and fund raising efforts by
KOA Campgrounds help to keep
hese special programs alive.
Only children with cancer may ap¬

ply for these programs. The child's
personal physician must make the
determination that the child is well
enough to attend the camp. A stay at
the camp is free of charge. Children
from all over the United States are
accepted.
We spend millions of dollars every

year on cancer research trying to
find a cure for this frightening
?nrS!#S?'hBut- u e sometimes seem to
forget the millions of people who are
suffering from cancer now, many of
them children who have special
needs now while they are waiting and
hoping for that final cure to be
discovered.
Where does the money go? It

doesn't go toward capital im¬
provements and it doesn't go into
some administrator's pocket. It's
spent instead to help the children by
Paying for meals, insurance,
medicine, transportation, utili¬
ties-Smith Point KOA has made
the committment to try to raise
money through the sale of tickets for
the Crab Feast scheduled July 26

Justc*n the

?-*POint campground (804)
453-3430 or write, Box 289-R, Route 1
Reedville, Va. 22539 for further infor¬
mation Remember, your participa¬
tion will be greatly appreciated by
these deserving children.
The "Baby Blue Grass Band" have

generously agreed to contribute their
time and talent to perform music
Anyone who wishes to contribute

even though unable to attend the
u.

' may make check
payable to "Happiness is Camping"
Campground.

P°in' K0A

Lankford Retrial
Meets Stalemate

f Continued from page 1 )

murder. She did say under cross ex¬
amination that Lankford's wife was
not present all of the time
Dohnal and Janus also noted

Lankford b mental problems, he ha*
been diagnosed as a paranoid
schizophrenic, began after his wife
left him in 1978, a little over a year
after they were married. They were
married in January of 1976 and "that
period of time, right after their mar-
rla£e' ,vYas one of the happiest times
of his life," Janus said.
As he presented the Com¬

monwealth's case to the jury
Schmidt said Lankford had a history
of erratic behavior from the age of
thirteen when he discovered he was
an adopted child.
He opened with the testimony of

Douglas Rivenbark who had been a
cellmate of Lankford's for about five
months. Rivenbark testified, during
the time he was with the defendant
he related killing the Rogers and
described the murders in detail He
said Lankford got a bar of soap and

drf* * motorcycle, 2 gravestones
with R.I.P. on them and some sea
gulls on a window of their cell block
Rivenbark said he told him he had
painted Mr. and Mrs. Rogers in

heaven now."
Following the testimony of the

state medical examiner and the head
of Central State Hospital, Schmidt in¬
troduced a forensic hair specialist
who said a hair found on the body of
Rogers and in the victims' VW, (later
found abandoned about a mile from
the home) was classified as non con¬
clusive. In other words, it had minor
differences from the hair of the
defendant, but could have come from
him.
The daughter of the couple took the

witness stand to describe arriving
home about 1:30 Saturday afternoon
after staying with a friend overnight,

and finding her parents bodies A
friend of the family told of calling at
about 6:30 on Friday evening and
speaking with both of the Rogers for
several minutes.
Another United Airline pilot, B.F.

Engleman Jr., who had known the
Rogers and who was in the process of
looking for property in the area at the
time of the murder, said he had got¬
ten to know Gary Lankford after they
moved near where the Rogers had
lived.
"He would visit the house on occa¬

sion... he would ride or drive up,"
Engleman said, "and enter the house
uninvited. I asked him to call first
before stopping by because my wife
was nervous about being home
alone," he continued.
Engleman was questioned about a

letter he received from Lankford
while the defendant was a patient at
Central State Hospital in 1978. The
rambling letter was difficult to
understand. Certain references to the
Rogers and their "being in heaven
now" were made in the letter.
Schmidt also noted drawings in the
margins of the letter that looked
similar to sea gulls.
Former Deputy Sheriff Cameron

Forrester related his procedure after
reaching the crime scene about 2
p.m. that Saturday. He produced
photographs which were admitted as
evidence and which the jury was ob¬
viously uncomfortable looking at. A
gun which was found in the nights-
tand of the Rogers' bedroom and
which Lankford had described in one
of his stories to fellow inmates, was
admitted as evidence also. Forrester
testified that no fingerprints linking
Lankford to the crime scene were
found and that several prints are still
unidentified.
Schmidt introduced two additional

fellow inmates of Lankford, who said
he had also told them he had commit¬
ted the murders. They related details
that Schmidt later said Lankford
could not have known just by looking
at the photos for only a few minutes
during the brief interview the even¬
ing of February 27, 1981.
Lankford took the witness stand to

say he had been with family
members the evening of February 27,
1976. He said he met his niece and her
friends at work that afternoon and
had dinner with them and his aunt at
their home. He said they later return¬
ed to his home to play cards.
Of the letter he had written on June

15, 1978 to Engleman and three other
people, he said, it was the "worst
thing that ever happened to me" and
he wished he'd never done it. He said
he was motivated to get the $25,000
reward by getting the person who
had committed the crime so he could
fix up his motorcycle, which would
help him get his wife back, and he
could carry her out on the town."
Lankford said, when Benson show¬

ed him the pictures, it upset him.
"No, I don't want to see them," he
said he told Benson, because he had
"never seen anybody murdered
before." Benson asked again, he
said, and he told the deputy to hold
them and he would look at them.
During cross examination he ad¬

mitted to threatening to hit a witness
who had testified against him earlier
in the trial. "I will backhand him.
You can't do any more to me,"
Lankford said. "This is nothing but a
bunch of lies. You just want power.
It's political," he answered the Com¬
monwealth Attorney, becoming
agitated while on the stand. He
denied telling any of the three in¬
mates who testified against him that
he committed the murders.
The Westmoreland County jury left

the courtroom about 1:20 p.m. and
returned about 3:30 p.m. to tell Judge
Dixon L. Foster they were hung 50-50.
The foreman said they had, "taken a
poll when they entered the jury room
and they had discussed the case and
feel we can't go any further."
Judge Foster requested they try

again and give their decisions further
consideration. They returned a little
over an hour later and Lankford, his
head on his hands in a prayerful
repose, awaited their final decision.
The foreman again reported they

were still at a stalemate saying, "I
feel these people have worked very
hard together and we're not very
close together."
Judge Foster declared a mistrial

and withheld his decision on
dismissal of the charges against
Lankford until Friday, July 25.

In some places people believed that
whoever cuts the last sheaf of wheat
at harvest time will marry within the
year . to someone old.

SATURDAY, JULY 26
Dance to the music of
high cotton

In addition to our regular menu:

Seafood Buffet
King crab legs - Fried oystersClam strips - Fried chicken
French fries - Hush puppiesBroccoli w/cheese sauce . String beans

16 item salad bar

For reservations call 758-2262.

158-2262

Governor Unveils
New Va. Wine Logo
Governor Gerald L. Baliles unveil¬

ed the new Virginia wine logo in front
of the statue of Thomas Jefferson-
Sheraton Hotel in Richmond.
The logo and campaign theme line

is "Virginia Wines - A Growing
Tradition," depicted by two bottles
forming a wine glass superimposed
over a cluster of grapes. The logo
was designed by Carlton Com¬
munications of Richmond.
The campaign is a project of the

Virginia Department of Agriculture
and Consumer Services Wine
Marketing Program and was funded
by the Virginia Winegrowers Ad¬
visory Board. "The "Virginia Wines -

A Growing Tradition" theme is car¬
ried through on table tents for
restaurants, shelf talkers and
wooden bins for retailers, all of which
were on display at the unveiling
ceremony.
Governor Baliles declared August

as Virginia Farm Winery Month and
presented a copy of the proclamation
to Douglas E. Flemer, president of
the Virginia Wineries Association.
He spoke of the dream of Thomas
Jefferson becoming a reality with the
emergence of 33 Virginia farm

r

wineries in the last decade and urged
Virginians to attend the Virginia
Wineries Association Festival in
Cuipeper July 12 and 13
Governor Baliles next held an

unusual press conference. With the
marble floors and Oriental carpetingof the Jefferson-Sheraton well-
protected, he crushed Virginia
grapes in an authentic hand wine
press to salute the beginning of the
1986 harvest.
A Virginia wine reception featur¬

ing award-winning wines and cham-

t>agnes from 12 Virginia wineries
hen followed the ceremony.

"Rudeness is the weak man's im¬
itation of strength."

one 758-5351
Weekend Seafood Buffet

Sunday Breakfast
Lunch Served Daily
This Wcvk s Hniul
"John Clayton"

Deluxe Rooms . Cable IV if

Eric Hoffer

URBANNA INN
IN &

FAIRFAX THEATRE Kilmarnock . 435-6626
Start* Friday. July 18th

LEGAL EAGLES Ratad PC . Robart Radford. Dabra Wingar, Daryl Hannah
rvJt* Fri- 7:00 9:15 . Sot 7:00' 9:15till®0 Sun. 2:45, 5:00, 7:15 . Mon.-Thur». 7:30

HILLSIDE CINEMA Gloucester . 693-2770

(n Start* Friday. July 18th
, ALIENS Ratad R "Thl« tlma It's war I "TrTTTS. 9:15 . Sot. 4:00. 6:45, 9:15

Sun. 1:30, 4:00. 6:45, 9:15 . Mon.-Thurs. 6:45 9:15

Sun. 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30 . Mon.-Thur». 7:00, 9:30

DAW THEATRE
Tappahannock . 443-3447

Starting Friday. July 25th
RUNNING SCARED RATED R

Starring Gregory Hines & Billy Crystal
Fri. 7:00. 9:00 . Sat. 7:00 9:00

Sun. 3:00 5:00 7:00 9:00 . Mon -Thurs. 7:00 9:00

POLTERGEI!
9 Fri. i Sat

POLTERGEIST II The Other Side
Fri. t> Sat. only 5:00. 11:00

indmill Point*
Marine Resort

Windmill Point, Va. 22578

? IMMEDIATE *
Windmill Point Marine Resort has openings for

Front Desk Personnel/Night Auditor. Positions are
full time, include working 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. shift
and are intended to be growth oriented within

our organization.
Experience preferred.we are willing to train

enthusiastic people oriented applicants.
Please apply in person.

Windmill Point Marine Resort
E.O.E.

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC®

CLOSEOUT!

Sealy
Comfort Rest

Twinsi/ppa pc
Kulisizppa pc
Vupen Size Set

17ft. (HI
199.00

1299.00

Sealy Posturepedic
Imperial

Hpr SALE
Twin Sup pa pc- $2«o 1 1 29.
KullSireea pc $.W> 1179.
QuppnSpt MJUi 1449.
King SpI Si 140 $599.

Sealy Posturepedic
Carlisle (FIRM)

Reg SAI.E
TwinSizeea pc $.190 |199.
Full Size ea pc $490 1289.
CJuppn Set $999 1599.
King Set $1!W0 1799.

14/. ^3. Sooth & Son, 3nc.
Wall to Wall Carpeting Custom Draperies Oriental Rugs

. Wall Paper Reupholstery Refinishing
"Quality You Can Depend On Because We Care"

Kilmarnock, Va Decorator Service Available Phone 435- 1 329


